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Short Communication 

YANCREA'I'IC FUNCTION 'I'ES'1' IN INllUCEll OVINE NR1;(:NANCY '1'OXAI;MIA 

Pregnancy Toxaemia (PT) is a uletaholic 

disease occurring in the later part of pregnancy 

commonly in ewes bearing twins or triplet`s. The 

disorders of glucose homeostasis appears to play 

an important role i❑ the pathogenesis of 

pregnancy toxaemia (McClylncint and Setchell, 

1955). The purpose of the present work was to 

assess the ability of pregnant ewes to utaintain 

glucose homeostasis. 

Ten pregnant ewes of Muzraffarlugari bread 
in the last quarter of gestation (125 ± 5 days) 
wen. used for this study. The experiment was 
carried out in Central lllstitute for Research on 

Goats at Makhdcx~m, Mathura. The test w~ls 

lx;rfornled iu six experimental (Gr.l) and four 

control (Gr.II) ewes. Pregnancy toxaemia was 

induced in experimenr<tl (Gr.l) ewes by 
administration (s/c) of prot<uum 'lmC 111sUh11 ~ 4O 
I.U./ewe on alternate days followed by semi-
starvation as reported by Singh et al. (1992). 

For the intravenous glucose tolerance test 
(IVGTT) 40 per cent acqueous solution of 

dextrose was prepared alxl administered 
intravenously at the rate of 0._5g/kg h<xly weight 
after collectutg fasting (overnight) blood in 
Stxlitun Fluoride. Blotxl samples were collected 
at intervals of 5, 15, 30, Ci0, 90, 120, 240, 300, 
480 minutes and 24 hours. The blood glucose 
concentration was analysed according to the 
nlethtxl of Folin and Wu (1920). The glucose 
tolerance. test was carried out both in 
exlx;rinlental (Gr.I) and control (Gr.II) anintztls 
during the 3rd week of the experiment when the 
experimental ewes started manifesting the 
symptarus of pregnancy toxaemia. The diagnosis 
of PT was made by clinical signs and hitx:hemical 

changes ilt blocxl/scrwn of the ewes. 
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The clinical matrifestatiotls exhibited by the 
experimental animals (Gr. I) included anorexia, 
depression, weakness, nervous symptoms, lateral 

and sternal recumbency, partial blindness, 

development of ketonuria and proteinuria. 

Prior to IVGTT, a significant drop ut blcx>d 

glucose level (28.4 mg/dl) and significturt 
elevatit» I of ketone bodies/acetone (28.1 mg/dl) 
concentrations becalue evident in experimental 

ewes (Gr.i) daring the 3rd week of expernuurt 
compared to the pre-experimental values of 58.0 
<md 3.5 mg/dl of blcxxl glucose and ketone 

bodies, respectively. IVGTT for pancreas fuunction 

test carried out at 3rd week of experiment in GeI 

and II, showed that the highest bltx~d glucosr. 
concentration (177 ~ 17.62 and 164 16.94 

mg/dl in Gr. I <md II, respectively) was reached 
within 30 minutes after injecting 40% dextrose 
solution (Table 1). The bhxxl glucose concen-
tration started declining after 30 minutes in both 
the groups. The declining rate/glucose disappear-
ance Ix;came slow daring ! to 5 hours, in Gr. 1 
indicating alt impairment of glucose tolerance. 
Glucose levels in Gr. I remained elevated (61 
3.34 mg/dl) upto 24 hours. 

The severity and onset of clinical symptoms 
appeared to a>rrelate with levels of blcxxl sugar 
and ketone bodies and lent support to the findings 
of Vihan and Rai (1984). A slow disappearance/ 
impaired glucose tolerance was observed in 
experimental ewes (Gr.I) sufi~eriug from 
pregnancy toxaemia. Impaired glucose toler<utce 
has also been reported in type I dialktes mellitus 
in hlmtan tx;ings (Sigurdsson, 198R). Saba ct ul. 
(1966) ubserved lower pancreatic function and 
insulin activity in fasting pregnant ewes. Reid 
(1968) and Sigurdsson (1988) opined drat 
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reduction or impainncnt iu the insulin secrctiou 
cx:curs in kctotic/toxaemic ewes. 

Tahle. 1 IVGTT iu toxaemic and control ewes 

Time Experimental Ewes Cntrol Ewes 
Gr. I (6) mg/dl Gr. II (4) mg/dl 

2R.4 ~ 3.33 56.0 ~-4.63 F<tstiug 

5 nrts 

l5 nrts 

30 nrts 

60 nrts 

90 nrts 
120 nrts 

IRO lt] gS 

240 nrts 

300 nrts 

360 nrts 
24 hours 

146.0 13.56 
177.0 x. 17.62 
137.0 x:14.97 
1 19.0 ~ 9.55* 
104.0.7.32* 

97.0±-6.81 

90.0±5.77* 
R2.0 i 5.26* 
75.0+.4.R3* 
70.U- 3.61 
6I.0 ~ 3.34 

135.0: 11.66 
164.0.+. 16.94 
l 26. (1:~. 13.34 
95.0, R.25 
78.0 { 7.76 
66.0±5.17 

60.0+4.65 
54.0:±4.21 
53.0!3.RI' 

54.0' 3. 12 
SR.Oa 2.85 

* Significance P < 0.05 ntean comparisons 
along colunuts with in experimental an 
control (I and II) groups 
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